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THE SCHOOL OF LAW 
The School of Law is a distinct school within the University 
and subject to the general regulations governing the various 
schools, makes and administers its own laws with reference to ad­
mission and graduation. The faculty is composed of the duly elected 
members of the instructing staff and meet in regular ses ion on the 
first Monday of each month during the scholastic year. Officers of the Faculty CHARLES CLAUDE SELECMAN, D.D., LL.D. • , • JOSEPH ELMORE OCKHl!LL, A.M., LL.B., LL.D. , WILLIAM ALEXANDP.R Ru EA, A.B., LL.B., LL.M .• The Faculty . President Acting Dean • Secretary WILLIAM ALEXANDER RHEA, A.B., LL.B., LL.M. • • • • Professor of Law ROBERT BOURLAND HOLLAND, A.B., LL.B, • , , Assistant Professor of Law 
Additional members will be added to the faculty for the year 
1926-27. History 
The School of Law was established by the Board of Trustees 
on February 10, 1925, and w.as opened September 15, 1925. It 
occupies rooms in Dallas Hall. Library 
The Law Library now contains about 3,500 carefully selected 
books, which are housed in its own library rooms. The Law Library 
is open to all students from 8 :oo A. M. to IO :30 P. M. every day 
except Sunday. It·is being constantly added to by purchase and by 
gifts from friends of the school. Purpose 
Instruction is offered in all branches of the common law, in 
equity, in the statutes of the United States and the American states 
and especial stress is given to the law of Texas. It is believed that 
the students are best prepared for the practice of law by instruction 
in the origin, development and functions of the law, not by instruc­
tion merely in the dogmas and the precedents of the law. 
During the s�ssion of 1925-�6 Qllly the first year subjects were 
taught. Thereafter the second and the third year courses will be 
offered successively as the school grows, so that the entire cur­
riculi!n will be"effective at the beginning of the 1927-28 session. 
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. The man_ner o_f instru�tio;11, is the ��se system. The study, ana­
lysis, and discussion of Jud1c1al deC! ton will give an effe tive 
knowledge of legal principles and develop the power of independent 
legal reasoning. 
. fo �1e course� in Pleading, considerable exercises will be given
in drafting; and m t!1c courses in Practice, class-room work will be 
supplememed by office and court-room procedure that will intro­
duce the student to the actual experience of the active lawyer. Regulations and Requirements 
The School o� L�w has its own rules for registration, changing 
of courses, exa01Jnat1ons and reports, grades, continuance ia the 
�ch?ol, attendance, '.1nd graduation. AU of the e are fully set out 
in its annual bulletms. With these exceptions all stutlents in the 
Schqol of Law are subject to the rules and regulations of this cata­
logue (J�P: 49-56, _
in particul�r), except that the regulation at page
55 requmng physical education docs not apply to the granting of 
the law degree. 
Admission to the Law School is under the control of the Dean 
of the L
_
aw School. Correspondence relative to entrance and trans­
fer credits should therefore be addressed to him. Regular Students 
Applicants for admission as regular s.tudcnt iu the Law S bool 
must be at least nine.teen years of age, and must pre eat evidence 
that . they are _of �ood moral character; that they have passed themed1ca.l exammnt1on; have fulfilled the general entrance require­
ments of the University; and that they hnv satisfactorily completed 
6o s ·mester-�ours, exclusive of_ physical training in the College of
�rts �nd S�1cncc , or the equivalent in another approved institu­
t10n, mc_ludmg a_
t least one year's work in English, in History, in 
Econo011cs, and, 111 Government. College graduates whose degrees 
represen� work _equivalent �� at least three years in the University 
are admitted without cond1t10n. An applicant, not a college grad­
u_ate, who has not _absolved the four prescribed courses just men­t10ned may be admitted oh condition that he remove the condition 
or conditions, before the beginning of his senior year. Special Students 
A person twenty-one years of age not meeting the foregoing 
scholarship requirements may be admitted as a special student, if 
he satisfies the Dean of the Law School that he is of good moral 
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character, possesses sufficient capacity, training, experience, and 
industry to enable him to profit by the instruction offered, and that 
he will not be a hindrance to the school. Such a person cannot 
receive credit for work done nor be a candidate for a degree. If 
such student proves unsatisfactory, he will be dropped from the 
school. The Association of American Law Schools provides in its 
articles of association that the number of special students "admitted 
each year shall not exceed ten per cent of the average number of 
students first entering the school during each of the two preceding 
years." The school applies this rule. Advanced Standing 
Applicants who are qualified to enter the Law School as candi­
dates for a degree, and who have satisfactorily completed one or 
more years of resident work in a law school of good standing, 
having a three-year course, will be given equivalent rank in this 
school upon presenting properly authenticated certificates of such 
work, together with a certificate of good moral character. The 
right is reserved to give credit only on examination and to with­
draw credit given if the student's work in this school is unsatisfac­
tory. All persons who intend to apply for advanced standing under 
the above rule should forward or present their credentials to the 
Dean of the school at least two weeks before the opening of the 
particular session which the student desires to attend. Registration 
All students must matriculate in person at the office of the 
Dean. For dates of matriculation see page 7 of this catalogue. 
Classes meet September 2 7. The classes meet in the second semes­
ter on February 9, 1927. Matriculation for the second semester is 
on February 9, 1927. A fee of $2.00 is charged for late matricula­
tion. An additional fee of $2.00 is charged for late payment of 
dues. 
The prospective student must present ( r) evidence of good 
character, (2) certificate of physical examination (see pages 55 and 
7 of this catalogue, (3) official statement containing a full record 
of previous college work, including the credits granted on entrance, 
with an honorable discharge from such college or, if the holder of 
a degree, the diploma evidencing such degree. Graduation 
lhe degree of Bachelor of Laws (LL.B.) will be conferred 
upon candidates therefor who have credit for 76 semester-hours 
e 
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I. Residence in this school at least one year next preceding thegranting of the degree, with credit for 24 semester-hours, is obliga­tory. 2. Work done during the last year must not have been count­eded toward a law deg1· e elsewhere. 3. A grade of at least C must be made on all courses tllkenfor credit during the last year in this school. 4. More than g semester-hours with a grade of D in each ofthe first two years cannot be counted toward a law degree. Graduates in the highest ten pe1· cent o-f a class may, by a vote of the Law faculty, b · awarded the degree cum Laude. No one shall be eligible who shnll have taken -·lsewhere more than onc­thi1·d of the work offered for h.is degree. The average shall be ba ed on work done in this school only; but to receive the dcgrc • cu111laude a transfer student must have mad at lea t a B average in law ourses in the school previously attended. The law degree will not be conferred upon anyone markedly deficient in English, nor upon anyon who has not completed all the work in the fo-st year, which is prescribed. The school will not confer any degrees before June, 1928. Combination Curricuhun for A.B. and LL.B. Degrees The student may obtain the A.B. degree and the LL.B. degree in six years instead of seven. For details, see page 72. 
Admission to the Bar Th· course of study covers all the ·ubje ts prescribed for the state bar examination by the Supreme Court of Texa.. A stud ·nt who con,pl ·tes the cour c wiU be qualified, from the staaclpoint of residenc requirement and number of coi1rses, to qualify for tl1 bar examination. The Court is empowered to issue license to the graduates of those la'l'I schools whose equ.ipmcttt, faculty, and curriculum merit the recognition. It is the fixed purpose of the Univcnity to equip THE SCHOOL OF LAW 215 the Law. School o adequately and sele t a trained faculty so car�­fully that tho Supreme 0\1rt will grant the g_raduatcs of this school license to practice in all the courts of this state. Just as soon as facilities warrant, application will be made to the Supreme Court to recognize the school ; and it is belicyed tha� th� first g1"ad­uates will be awaTded their licens· at the time their diplomas are given. Tuition and Deposits Tuition per seme ter . . . . • . . . • , $101.50 ' (This Includes student activity fee of $12.00) Library deposit returnable less deduct10ns for damages and fines 5.ooCourses of Instruction FIRST YEAR Agency. Three hours a week, second semester. Wambaugh's Caseson Agency, second edition. (Holland.) Contracts. Three hours a week, both semesters. Williston's Caseson Contracts, second edition. (Rhea.) Criminal Law. Three hours a week, first semester. Mikell's Caseson Criminal Law. (Holland.) Legal Bibliography. One hour a week, first semester. Hicks's Material and Methods of Legal Research. (Holland.) Pleading. Two hours a week, both semesters. Sun_derland's Caseson Civil Procedure, Common Law Pleading. (Rhea.) Property I.· Two hours a week, first semester; three hours a week, second semester. Warren's Cases on Property. (Rhea.) Torts. Three hours a week, both semesters. Ames and Smith's Cases on Torts. Pound's edition. (Holland.) SECOND YEAR (These courses are subject to change. The na�es of the i?­structors and of the case books to be used will appear m the bulletm of the School of Law.) Bitfs and Notes. Three hours a week, second semester. l • C l C 
216 SOUTHERN METHODIST UNIVERSITY Civil Procedure. Three hours a week, both semesters. Equity. Three hours a week, both semesters. Partnership. Three hours a week, first semester. Persons. Two hours a week, first semester . .,.Property II. Three hours a week, first semester; two hours a week, second semester. Wills. Three hours a week, second semester. ,, 
ti' 
II 
Registration for 1925-26 
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